Early-life undernutrition impairs the development of the learning and short-term memory processes mediating performance in a conditional-spatial discrimination task.
Previously undernourished and well-nourished control rats 23, 30, 40, and 90 days old were compared in a win-shift version of a conditional-spatial discrimination task. Control animals at each age were able to reach criterion on this problem. In contrast, the underfed rats were unable to solve this problem until they were at least 40 days old. The short-term memory of the 40- and 90-day-olds was further evaluated by increasing the interval between the forced run and choice run to 30, 60, and 180 s. Control animals could bridge all intervals; however, the undernourished animals' performance fell to chance when the interval was only 60 s. Thus, early-life undernutrition severely impaired the development of the ability of animals to solve spatial-conditional discrimination tasks and permanently impaired their short-term memory capacity. A simple threshold model relating undernutrition, brain development, and behavior is proposed to account for these data.